Title III
ACADEMIC BRIDGE
Are you ready to succeed in college?
Minnesota State Community and Technical College is ready to help you succeed
with Academic Bridge.
If you’re a ending college for the ﬁrst me and your Accuplacer assessment
scores placed you in developmental math or English courses, par cipa ng in this
free program gives you the opportunity to build your academic skills so you can
enroll sooner in for-credit courses.
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Title III ACADEMIC BRIDGE
What is Academic Bridge?

What is the time commitment?

Academic Bridge is an online program that will help you
master the material you need to succeed in college-level
English and math courses. The program uses adap ve
technology so it’s tailored for each student, resul ng in
a learning plan that is personalized for you.

Par cipa on in Academic Bridge requires a commitment
of about 30 hours per course, depending on your skills
and needs. Each course will include:
 An ini al orienta on and diagnos c assessment
 One or more hours per day accessing the online
course
 On going consulta on by phone, email or in person
with Academic Bridge staﬀ

Who should participate?
Academic Bridge is oﬀered to students whose Accuplacer
scores place them in developmental math courses
(0055, 0085 or 0095) or developmental English (0091,
0097 or 0098). The program’s priority is ﬁrst- me, ﬁrstyear college students, although other students may be
eligible.

Why should I participate?
Academic Bridge is one way you can reduce or even
eliminate me in developmental courses.
Some M State programs require that you complete
developmental coursework before you can begin your
program. By successfully comple ng Academic Bridge,
you will be able to save money and enroll sooner in
college-level courses, speeding comple on of your
degree.
(Financial aid funds cannot be used to pay tui on for
some developmental courses, and developmental
course credits do not apply toward gradua on.)
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How does Academic Bridge work?
You’ll work independently online with the goal of
advancing to a higher level of developmental courses
or going directly to college-level courses. (When you
complete Academic Bridge in English or math, you
will re-take the Accuplacer so your placement will
be reassessed.) Although Academic Bridge is done
independently, M State’s Title III Academic Bridge staﬀ
provides ac ve support and guidance.
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By successfully completing
Academic Bridge, you will be
able to save money and enroll

sooner in college-level courses, speeding
completion of your degree.

How do I enroll?

If you are eligible for Academic Bridge, you will be invited
to par cipate. A er orienta on, you will receive access
to the MyFounda onsLab® online program. Depending
on your needs, you will receive between two and 10
weeks to complete your Academic Bridge.
Preference will be given to ﬁrst-year/ﬁrst- me students
who test within a speciﬁc range in the Accuplacer, and
then to other students who are enrolled in Math 0055 or
English 0091. A maximum of 75 students will be served
annually. Students are accepted on an ongoing basis.
For more informa on, contact Kate Johnson at kate.
johnson@minnesota.edu or 218.299.6534.

